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BY THE GATE OF THE SEA.

A NOVEL.

By DAVID CHRISTIE MURRAY.

CHAPTER VI.
Mr. Ronald Marsh gave his poems to tlx

world, and they made almost as much noise
as he had hoped. But when one goes forth
to make a noise in the world, the charaetei
of the clamor which arisos Is as important
as the volume of it, and the public recep-
tion of Mr. Marsh's muse, thoi gh loud
enough to satisfy anybody, arousVd the bit
terest scorn in the poet's heart, fcuj'i a
charivari of chuff, such a Jovian roll and
peal of laughter aroso from the great

and was taken up by the little ones,
as has rarely rung in any poet's tingling
ears Rince reviewing eamo into fashion.
The Times set him down to roast at a whole
column, the ' llser branded him with one
red-ho- t paragraph, and from every point oi
the compass the critics, big and little,
heaved the coals of fire of friendless criti-
cism at him by the shovelful. But the poet,
as Mr. Tennyson had already written, is at
the moment of his birth "dowered with the
hate of hate the scorn of scorn" and Mr,
Marsh was not easily to be discomfited. He
bought tombrerot of a wider brim than he

had ever worn until then, he vowed in his
inmost heart that the shears of the barbe
should invade his rolling locks no more, an
he ordered his tailors to add an inch or twi
to the poetical cloak in which he commonly
went about London. The faithless few who
had worn his livery and gono about in his
likeness fled from their colors. They had
their hair cut in the normal way, and be
gan to attire themselves in the conventional
garb of gentlemen. When friends talkee
about the Leader they made a weak pre
tense of baring been in the secret all along,
and tried to make it appear that they had
been hugely tickled by the fustian which
had thrilled their simple souls. The Leader
had lost his following, as most leaders do
when they lead to ridicule, but he faced the
world alone, and meditated fresh poems
with an undaunted heart.

He abandoned none of his old haunts, but
he found many of his old friends pitiless.
There are few men who need sympathy
more than the man whose book is a failure.
Within it, tangible and visible, lie the
nerves of his soul, if he has one; he has put
into it his acutest discernment, his sweetest
fancies, his lofties thoughts, his most cun-
ning invention; has glowed with hope
and gone cold with fear about it ; ho has a
loved it tenderly and admiringly, as a good
wife loves her husband, and with a growth
of joy in its strength and beauty, as a father
loves his child. Then comes the grim re-

viewer (born surely with bowels of brass
and heart of adamant) and slays this darling
of the author's heart, scalps it, slits its dear
little nose and tender cars, wreaks on it all
his barbarous humor of wicked invention,
and throws its remains aside without even
the poor satisfaction of a Christian burial.
Who can need sympathy more than an au-

thor in such a case? But there is no moro
mercy in the world for him than there is
milk in a male tiger.

Yet in the conclave of tn, which met in
the cramped back parlor in tlio Strand, th
murdered poet found men who had suffered
aforetime, and known tho joy of resurrec-
tion. The man in the corner tossed tho
light quillutsof the brain hither and thither,
but he airaod them not at the unsuccessful.
He had himself tried to stay the tempest,
and had written that the book was not so
bad after all. Had the poet known him as
the dealer of that unkindest cut of all, ho
would have slain b in in his corner before
the spectral nine. When he entered and
took his seat among them, they greeted him
more kindly than o old, and made more of
a comrade of him. Lorrimer, who was
talking, made a point of addressing him
personally, so as to make a feature of him.

" Your worship was the last man in our
mouths. You remember being here one
day, long ago now, when I sang the praises
of Miss Churchill?"

" Perfectly," replied the poet, "I went
with you to the final dress rehearsal, and
you put into my hands the letter she left
behind her."

I was saying bo as you came in. Tha;
brings the history up to the end of her con-
nection with the stage. Well, everybody
knows what a mystery that looked. Not
ft soul had an Idea where he disappeared
to."

" I know," said the poet. "I met her
afterward. Bhe married a fellow named
Tregarthen-disreputa- ble fellow, who wis
dismissed the army; insisted on nsinf em--

fearful language at the meRs table that the
other men wouldn't stand him. Well-co- n

nected fellow I believe he's the last of one
of the oldest families in Cornwall but an
awful blackguard, so I'm told."

" Well, upon my word," said Lorrimer,
" that's a pretty sort of cove to forbid his
wife, with his dying breath, to go upon tho
stage."

Mr. Lorrimer's theory carried him that
length.
' "Dead:" said the poet. Is he dead?
" ell, Khe'sverv attractive, and miitfl rniinir

itta such a fortune as lie conld leave her
sne won t he long without a husband."

ronunei" echoed Lorrimer. "8he
nasn i any fortune. Bless your soul, she's
as poor as a church-mouse- . Living in a
boarding-houss-an-

R wjr (ly hwri.
ing-hou- It is, I can tell youjut ofr the

II T ti Bune ne mane tiu ks and
everything " said the poet. My fXrhad
a pmce ai yoroay year ago, and th,.y ,,ail

ftwu uhu ui laun in muse nays Uie. Tre-
garuitms. i oor wing:"

i
, TllB Tinfc hrlil... ... , .!; . . .r.. ,IUlll,Cf vjh-j- Ior
reviewers. Outside his verses he was a
harmless man, and had not the least desir
;to hurt anybody. He had long ago been
able to forgive Mrs. Treearthen for snub.
bing him, and he was sensitive to a tale of
beauty in distress as a toet oucht to be.

Lorrimer told his story of tho interview
between himself and the lost star of the
stage, and everyliody agreed that the dead
.Tregarthen of Mr. Lorrimer's imagination
was the last tort of person who had a right
to have bis dying wishes gratified When
the conclave parted and the poet walked
jinto the Strand, be dived into the street
Lorrimer had mentioned andTeod the door- -

jatwiJboroe little trouble In the gather
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ii.g dusk until he came upon the hoarding
house. Ho remembered tho brilliant mid
stately creature who had swept so haught ily
away from his impertinent presenco ut

ami felt unhappy to think that she
was housed in this frowsy caravanserai.
He hnd seen her twice, anil she had certain-
ly him, and yet ho felt such an
interest in hor as few women hud inspired
him with. (She was poor mid in grief nnj
a widow. Mr. Ronald Marsh left the
street slowly and sadly, and thought how

full of trouble was the world, nnd musei!
on Death and tho Reviewers, and sucL

grisly themes.
It was no business of any man's, but tvc

or three peoplo vt i knew him caught tut

poet In tho act of leaving that street aftor
dark, with a certain marked air of furtive
idronture. If any hopes of seeing Mrs.
Tregarthen again drew him that way, or if
ho merely went to moon in the neighbor-
hood because it induced that curious sense
of tho abolition of moral responsibilities
with regard to language which is so valua-
ble to poets, would seem to bo uncertain.
When you relax your brains fur the manu-
facture of verses, nnd allow them to flow
out where they will, diffuse and devious, a
remembrance of some person of tho oppo-
site sex servos as a sort of center for tho
tides, dissipating or rallying them tjuito
apart from the will of the patient.

It had growu into winter-time- , and tho
rainy night had fallen upon London, ami
the streets had a fungous odor in the rain,
and were inch-dee- p in mud, when the poet,
bearing his demon with him, slashed past
the lodging-hous- e with his som-Ire- ro

picturesquely flapping and his long
cloak picturesquely flying in the wet wind
which blew up from the river. Ho was
scathing a reviewer, and would have thrown
his annuul income into the Thames to have
secured a stately rhyme to " viper;" but
just as he passed the boarding-hous- e door
it opened, and the merest glance assured

"him that Mrs. Tregurtuuu stood thereat
tired for the street. A second or two later
the wind caught the door, and slamme! it
noisily. Tho poet moderated his headlong
lace, paused nnd turned. Mrs. Tregar- -
tlion's tall and graceful figure went flutter
ing Strandward.

Ronald Marsh knew perfectly well that
it is not counted a gentlemanly thing to
follow a lady without her knowledge nnd
consent, and he piqued himself on beinj
gentleman almost more than on being a
poet. Ueelid not think it honorable to dog
a lady's footsteps, and It was no affair of
his to know whither she was bound on foot
on a night so iuolemiut. While he thousrlit
thus ho followed Mrs. Tregnrthen, regulat
ing his own pace to hers. 1 his was shame-
lul, and iio turned away, out only for a
second. When he locked again tlie flutter
ing figure was gone, though thero was no
opening on the street to right or left, and
no had seen her outlined like n wavering
silhouette against the (strand lights a mere
fraction of time ago. A special puddle lay
abreast of where he had last seen her, no
ticeable because it caught the lights of the
bright street beyond and reflected them like
a mirror laid aslant. He kept his eyes up-

on this landmark, and, though as he grew
closer the light faded from it, he knew that
he had not lost the place. He was sure
with a keener pung than anything but the
reviews had hitherto caused lain that he
had not lost the place; for where the wind-beate- n

figure had disappeared stood a" swing
ing door, and above it the triune gloles of
gold. Poverty's storm-dru- is mast Lib
all the year round.

The young man drew into the shallow of
corner, and watched the dor, w ith no

memory of his scruples of half a minute
back. It was not the business of the mo
ment to analysize the motives which moved
him, but they were nine-tent- made up of
pity and a helpless wish to be of service.
He had to wait in the wind and r;iiii for
full five minutes before the swinging-doo- r

opened, and Mrs. Tregarthen reappeared,
heavily veiled, and ran against the beating
wind to the door of tho boarding-houa- c,

where she paused to uso a latch-key- , and
then disappeared swiftly.

At the thought of yuuth, and grace, and
genius brought to such a pass as this tho
poet 'vas grieved, and he walked miserably

way, not seeing how to be of use, but bur
ned with a heavy sense of the necessity
r doing something. A man may be brim-- '

fill of conceit, and may write bad verses,:
ml yet have a good heart. He walked
omn and dressed for dinner, and dined

moodily with people who laughed at him
or being moody. Then he went, at a late

hour, to the theater, and there encountered
Lorrimer. He had something of a struggle
with himself before he could take the man

ner into confidence, but at length he did
t, swearing him to secrecy. Lorruner

heard him through with uu expression of
face bordering on the distracted.

If I dont find out something about this
said the manager, " I shall go

mad. Come here, into the box-offic- Look
at this advertisement iu the Tim?. Where
are we! Oh, here it is. Head that."

The poet rea-d-
Miss Churchill is requested to claim her

private fortune at the hand:, of Messrs. Lowe
& Carter, of Clements inn. A. 1.

"Sow," said Lorrimer, when Ronald
Marsh looked wonderingly up at him, "what
the Moses is it all about f These people,
Lowe & Carter, were the lawyers whopuid
nie my claim against Mis Chun hill. Slio
had money then, or the lneuns of getting
money, or she couldn't have left the stage
and have paid my claim. Now, here she id
in financial dilheultii!, running to the pawn
brokers and I'll swear she's a lady, born
and bred and all the while she's asked in
the newspapers to go and claim hor private
fortune! Because you know it's as plain as
the no a; on your face that it's the sumo wo
man.

Who said Tregarthen was dead.'" said
theiioet. " These ure his initials "

I said he was dead," returned Lorri
mer. " hill' told Hie so." Hn wn foiitn
persuaded that she hud done so. " It mut
lie tho same woman. Anyway, I'll f-1- you
what 1 can do. 1 an go and sec the law
yers and tell 'em her uddress. We have
done business toge;h.-- already. Since 1

saw this adverti-enieu- t I've hud the curi
osity to turn over the file of the Twin, and
I find that it's been published every day
fur nearly two months. I wish I could
persuade her to con.e back to the boards.
Unless her private fortune u a ureciuus bi
one, I'd guarantee to double it for her.
hue s a perfect gold mine. Thero nevrf
was such a Rosalind, and 1 don't liclievo
there ever will be such another."

The sense of romance and mystery which
seamed to grow up about Mrs. Tragarthen
helped to keep her in Konuld Marsh's'
mind, and he to haunt tho street she
lived in, and, during tho hours of darkness,
vi prow i about Its neighborhood, until tho
police set watchful eyes upon him and
booked him in their ow n minds as a person
with an unlawful purpose.

Lorrimer wrote to the lawyers, asking it
the Miss Churchill ndvertised was identical
with the Miss Churchill in whose lehulf
they hud done bunlness aforetime. Receiv-
ing an answer h, tllu allirmalive, lie sup-
plied them with her address und waited
to hear more. N0 news reached
him untd tho poet turned up one evening,
with greatly disturbed asct, und an-
nounced that Mrs. Trogurthen and thei
little girl who lived with her had left the
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bom ding-house- , and hnd taken now lodg-
ings in a street olf tho Tottenham Court
Itoiul that both she ond - the child were
poorly and scantily dressed, and thut the
house in which she now lived was fit only
for tho occupation of the very poor. Lor-
rimer went to the lawyers, begging to be
enlightened. They, inquiring courteously
into his right to claim enlightiiient anu
finding it to be respectfully
declined to snt isfy him. Ho retreated, and
had new conferences with the poet, who
wus melodramatically gloomy, and let fall
deadly hints about villainy, ond betrayal,
and the wild justice of rovcugo, perplexing

Lorrimer still moro. At last, spu rred by
his lofty hopes of the actress's post ible fu-

ture and his own, nnd moved at least in
part by the promptings of good nature,
and bound to a solution of the mystery
by n very cable of curiosity, ho leaped im-

patiently into a lmckuey-carrh:g- and set
out in search of Mrs. Tregarthen. He had
Ler address from the poet.

" paint, years old, upon tho
floor; thick veils of dust upon tho windows;
a mere well of an area, with rusted railings
round it; doorstops cracked and sunken ut
the center."

" She might have a house in Park Lune
by this time," thought Lorrimer, as he
scanned the place, " and yet she lives hero,
What was her private fortune, I wonder
tho Inst curse of a dying mother-in-law- ?

It looks like it."
When ho tugged at tho bell pull a long

piece of rusted iron cnine out from the
door-pos- t with a reluctant creak, lie
pushed it back again, and topped the blis-

tered door with his gloved knucYles. A
slatternly woman came into the well of au
area, wiping her hands upon a dirty
apron, ami having inspected him,
went leisurely into tho house
again, and after a pause, which seemed
long to his impatience, opened tho front
door an inch or two, and regarded him
afresh in unpromising silence.

(iood morning," said Lorrimer, with
smooth politeness. "You have a lady
staying here, ma'am. I believe, and I

should bo extremely obliged if I might be
allowed to s.-- her. We are old friends,
and I have been informed that she is in
some distress." Lorrimer was gorgeous as
to his attire, and his manner we.s almost
monarchical. As he spoke he drew
a half-crow- n from his waistcoat
pocket und holding it delicate-
ly ' between his finger and thumb,
like a duke ixTforming a playful conjuring
trick, dropped it into the woman's palm,
which came automatically to receive it.
The woman opened tlie door a little wider.

"Do you mean Mrs. Tregarthen, sir.'"
bhe asked.

" That," said Mr. Lorrimer, " is the la-

dy's name."
The woman opened the door still wider,

nnd permitted him to enter. A ragged oil-

cloth clung somehow to the floor, but the
unwashed stairs were

" What name shall I say, sir?" asked the
landlady.

' Say Mr. Lorrimer," returned the man-
ager; but he followed closely on her heels
as she mounted the stairs, nnd was resolved
to present himself before he could be re-

fused an audience. Ho could not have
told then or afterward whether pity, curi-
osity, or managerial enterprise drew him
on more st rough-- . Either the first or last
would have been in itself enough, an 1 the
three together were irresistible.

The woman paused on a dark landing,
and knocked nt a door invisible to Lorri-
mer.

" Come in," said a voice in reply, and the
knocker entered.

"A gentleman to see you, ma'am,'' she
said in a voice for which Lorriuier could
have thrown her down stairs. He knew
one side of tho world and of human nature
pretty well, and he rend the hypocrisy and
propitiation of the carneying tone. Ho
could have sworn the woman habitually
bullied her lodger.

" Tell him," said Mrs. Tregarthen, in a
f l ightened voice, " tliat I cannot see him.

)i

Lorrimer was in the room already, and
had taken in half its sordid details at a
glance. A bed in a corner, with n little
bundle lying on it; a chair, a table, a few
dresses hanging on a wall from which tho
paper dripped in moist festoons; a rusty
grate, empty.

" Madam," said the manager advancing,'
" you must not decline to see me, I come
as a friend."

I'ity had the better of managerial enter-
prise for a moment at least, and the room
wont dim to Lorrimer's eyes. Mrs. Tre-
garthen, in a shabby black dress which
mado her palo face look paler than it was,
stood (in tho attitude in which she hail
arisen from her seat on the side of the bed)
with both hands on the table, her w holo
figure shrinking like that of any weak,1
wihl creature when suddenly alarmed. i

, "Oblige mo by leaving us, if you please,"
said Lorrimer, to tho landlady. The wo--1

man reluctantly withdrew, and Lorrimer
held the door open to watch her down the'
stairs. He could not help being stagey,
for use is second nature, but ho was thor-
oughly in earnest when he turned: "My
poor, dear creature don't mind me talking
to you in this way I'm old enough to be
your father my poor, dear creature, what
on earth do you mean by living in a place
like this?" Bhe had only moved to breathe'
sinco his first entrance to the room, and
her eyes said, " Leave me, for pity's sake!"
if ever eyes said anything. But, as he
paused, the bundle on the bed began

;to move, and a feeble cry came from it.
Bhe darted to it, peeled from it, swiftly and
delicately, the shawl, which infolded it,
and took it to her arms. A baby! "Oh,
Lord!" groaned the manager, with the
tears in his eyes again. " How can you
have the heart to throw away such pros-

pects as you hove, when you've got such
chums upon you?"

She looked ut him almost wildly, and;
walked up and down the room rocking thei

crying child in her arms, lie thought the
look defiant, and broke out anew.

"Any grown-u- p creature has a right toi

starve and be wretched, but, by God!
ina'nm, nobody has a right to ai

baby. It's criminal, Mrs. Tregarthen; it's
nothing less than monstrous. How dare
you throw away that child's chances in tho'
world?" Lorrimer trod the boards with
the air of amazed virtue.

"How dare you Reak so to mei"
she demanded, pausing suddenly in her
agitated walk aliout tho room. " What
riht have you hero ?"

" For Ood s sake, don t bo angry with
mei" said Lorrimer, descending from his
place of moral pride. " I'm tho best
friend you have in tho world; lam in-

deed." Ho was no longer the representa--
tivo of virtuo amazed, but had beconio tho
attached old family servitor, und pleuded
with tho last willful descendant of tho
raco he loved.

At this moment thero came a rap at tho
door, and the landlady appeured, bearing n
bulky parcel and a letter.

To U C'hliiintd

True. If Important.
N'ew York Hun.

A bushel of timothy contains M,(XX),000
seeds. Tho cockroach hasU,()iw teeth. There
are 490,000 molecules in au nut's brain. Dr.
Milton Josiah Roberts, of Madison avt nuo,
as the result of his anatomy of a leather, says
that it had 2,2ol.-10- pvts.

Delicate and Feeble Ladies.
Thoso languid, tiresome sensations, caus-

ing you to feel scarcely able to be on your
feet; that constant dram that is taking
from your system all its former elasticity;
driving the bloom from your cheeks; that
continual strain upon your vital forces,
rendering you irritable aud fretful, can
tusily bu removed by the use of that mar-
velous remedy, Hop Bitters. Irregularities
aud obstructions of your system are re-

lieved at once, whilo the special causes of
peiioil.cal pain are permanently removed.
None receive so much benefit, and none
are so profoundly grateful and show such
an iuterest in recommending Hop Bitters
as women.

FEELS VOL'NG AGAIN.

"My mother wss afflicted a long time
with Neuralgia aud a dull, heavy, inactive
condition of the whole system; headache,
nervous prostration, aud was almost help-los- s.

No physician or medicines did her
any good. Three months ago she began
to use Hop Bitters with such good effect
tli Jit she seems and feels young again,
iilthough over 70 years old. We think
there is no other medicine tit to use in the
fttmily." A lady, In Providence.

IliiADKOKD, Pa., Miiy 8, 1875.
It has cured me of several diseases, such

ns nervousness, sickness at the stomach,
monthly troubles, etc. I have not seen a
sick day in a year, since I took Hop Bitters.
All my neighbors uso them.

Miss Fannie Ghehn.
$3,000 Lost. "A tour .if Europe that

cost me "$3,0u0, done me less good limn
one bottle of Hop Bittcre; they also
cured my wife of fifteen yenr' nervous
weakness, sleeplessness and dyspepsia."

II. M. Auburn, N. Y.
1110 II AeTUOlUTy.

Hop Bitters is nut, in any sense, an alco-

holic beverage or liquor, aud could i.ot be
sold for use except to persons desirous of
obtaining a medical bitters.
Green B. Racm, U. S. Com. Intre'l R.. v.

So. Bloom ing VIU.E, O., My 1, '79

Sins- -1 have been suffering ten years
and I tried your Hop Bitters and it done
me more good than all the doctors.

Miss S. S. Boone.
BABY SAVED.

We hie s i thankful to say that our nurs-
ing baby was permanently cured of a dan-

gerous nnd protracted constipation and ir-

regularity of the bowels by the use of Hop
Bitu rsby its mother, which at the same
time restored her to perfect health and
s'rengtli. The Parents, Rochester, N. Y.

Skinny 31en.
''Well's Health Renewer" restores health

and visor, cures Dyspcrsia, Impotence,
Sexual Debility. 1.

"Eonglion Toothache."

Instint relief; quick cure. Toothache,
Neuralgia, Facesche. 15c. at druggists.

Catarrh of the Bladder.
S inging, irritation, inflammation, all

Kidney and Urinary Complaints, cured by
"Buchu-paiba.- " 1. 1

Veni, Villi, Vici I came, I saw, I con-

quered is adaptable' to Allen's Bilious
Physic. It quickly relieves Constipation,
Files, Sick Headache, &c , 23 Cen's. At
all Druggists. (4)

The Portals of the Head,

the lips, allow the escape of a foul breath
when the teeth are coated with impnritics
or falling into decay through neglect. If
you would not well n'gh nauseate your
friends and inspire strangers with difgtiit,
rid your mouth of such Augem odors by
purifying your teeth with bOZODON i,
which, if they are not past redemption, will
revive their pristine whtteniss, and rein-

force the shakier members of the dental
family.

DAnLor.E, 111, July 28th, 1883. We
have u-- in our families und sold too'.hers
your Family Medicines for the last ten
years. We have found Merrell's Female
Ionic a specific tor all reniale diseases.
Merrell's Cough Balsam is the best remedy
we ever used ior uouuiis, cows, Astnms,
Croup and all Lung Diseases. In fact, no
family can afford to be without Merrell's
Family Medicines. Respectfully,

M. IScuTON & Co., Druggists.

Bal Case of St. Vitus
is the singular name of a town

situated in Auglaize, Co., Ohio. It is the
residence of Mr. J. Brandewie, who writes:
"Samaritan Netvine permanently cured my
son of a bad case of St. Vitus Dance."

1.50.
,

Do Not Be Deceived.
In these times of quack medicine adver-

tisements everywhere it is truly gratifying
to find one remedy that is worthy of praise
and which really does as recommended.
Electric Bitters we can vouch for as being
a true and reliable reraedv, and one that
will do as recommended. They invariably
cure Stomach and Liver Complaint:, Dis
eases of the Kidneys ami Urinary diffi-

culties. We know whereof we speak, and
can readily say, give them a trial. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle bv Barclay Bros. (3)

rSiicKien's Aruiea Salve
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hnnds, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Hkin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. Far sale by Barclay
Brothers.

Cheap Homos
IN

ARKANSAS AUD TEXAS.

Alonir tho lice of the St. Louis, Iron
Mountain and Southern Kailwoy.Tixas and
Pacific Railway nnd International and
Great Northern Railroad, are thousands of
acres of the choicest farming and grazing
lands in the world, raneing in pric Irom

2 00 to :J0O and 4.00 per acre, in a

healthy country, with climate unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Send your

to the undersigned for b copy of eta
tiutics of crops raised in Arkaneas and Texas,
in 1882. anil make uo your mind to zo and
sen lor yourself when you learn that the crop

fir IBM is GO pet cent larger than that of
1883. To those purchasing land owneo ry
tho Company, and paying one-tourt- one
half, or all cash, a proportionate rebate is

allowed for money paid for ticket? orfreight
ever the Companies lines.

II. C. Towuhenu, Oen'l Pass. Aet.
, St. Louis, Mo.

AMUSEMENT.

CAXHO OPERA HOUSE.
SUNDAY

EVENING, 9th, 1884
The celebrated and wonderfully gift medium, Just arrived from Lot.d n, Ei-- I md.

DOCTOR CHARLES SLADE!
Tho onlj living representative of tlrnt gives ilttlne np an open, brilliant taee, and In wh lepre i,co ina mo.t inaulfrMatiuns take place before the very ejea of tut audience, e othtdalltue weird aurrouudliig aud imprearive niyaUry of the aeautiroom

Pre-Eminent- ly the Peer. of Every Living Spirit Medium!

Ml? ! mkmi iff?

w .. . la M ibi,r i

SPIIUT SLATE WRITING.
Tlio fame an presented by Dr. Blade Tier Majoaty, the Qneon, Princ- - of Waled and m mb ra of

tlio ioial hmici-holi- l al Balmoral, September, 187ij, during wbd U he waa notij - ted to the. uv. r c entl
lie of 1'mf. WillUin Cr, oken, t. U 9., and other uroiqinent acluuliali of England Their f. an k
ecdoranneet guva him cent pi jmUrl'y and drew faree andlencea at lb Kuyal Palace, Syden-
ham, aud at H o mtliclutiou of Hei Majesty,; Or. tilads filed tlie (uucu'a concert ruoma, lUnover
Square for elu'ht consecutive weeka.

A TABLE RISES TO 5 FT. AND FLOATS IN MID-AIR- .

Spirit hindR and fare are pla'nly aeon and rrognlzed by their frletda. A cultar la pluycd a d paired
aruut.d tbe rni.m by the Invialb'e p:iwer. Piowera are brougat and panned around to the audience b
hand plainly conn. a are runz. llirpi are played. And other teate of a etartilate tiamre take
place lu the preseuc-'o- the wonduful medium.

A. Sxirit Hand Will '.Appear
in hricht lisiht and write m Hati addressed to persona In .be audience. The great prlvilere la the re-

sult of many hour nf patb nt experiments w th departed frlnnds, and the p er of several K"'at
mediums combined, and many other wondetf il feaia wbicS space prerenta mentioning.

Doors open at 7, Seance commences at 8.

A small admission fee will be clurged.

BANKS.

THE CITY NATIONAL BASK.
1.

Of Cairo, lllinoia.

71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL, $100,000!
A General Bankin? Business

Conducted.

Tl rod- W.HALUUAY
Cashier.

SAVING BANK. '
ENTERPRISE

Of Cairo,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS RANK.

THOrf. W.HALLinAV ,

Trea?D'er.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

b)ajB;iki1
Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street

OA I KO, ILLS.
Officers

F. BKOSS. President. P.' NFP. VlcePrfVu
U. WKU.S, Cashier . T. J. Kerth. Asu't catil

Dirvfi-rs- :

F. Bro Ca'ro I William K'iite. .Ca!r.
Peter Nell " I William Wolf.... "
C. M " ICO. Patler "
E.A. Buder " I II. Well '

J. y. CicmFon, Caledonia.;

A OE.NEKAb BANKING BUSINESS DONE.

Exchange sold andboiieM. Interest palil ii
the Savtues Department. Collections mado am'
all business promptly attended to.

INHUBANCE.
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TIID CELEBRATED
FRJ NK B.CONVERSE.

BANJO. v3
JOHN F. 8TUATTO.N 4s CO.,

kuxrrArTUREM iuo or
KRA8S BAND INSTRUMENTS,

49 Maiden Lane, , tr Hew Yorl

March

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

One Night Only 1'oadtive'y

SATURDAY, MARCH 15.

The Popular Tounj Actor,

Mr. James O'iSToill,
ae "Edmund Pantes," with Mr. Jno. btetaun'a

1 0

71

(J : O : M : P : A.: !N Y :

Originally onrauized under Mr. Stet
sons manajenieat lor Bootu s

Theatre, Sew Yovk.

Dumae' Oreat Flay of

Monte Cristo
With the following Star3 Cast:

Mr. Fred DcBellcvlllc, Mr. Forrcit KobinaoD,
Mr. Geo. C. Boniface, Mr. J. V. Melton.
Mr. Jama Taylor, Mr J. W. Hhaonon,
Mr. Horace Lewis, Mr. J. L. Carhirt,
Mr. J. Swinburne, Mlaa Engenie Blair,
Miaa Annie Boudinot. Mig Kmma Smti b,
MiaaMarjorie Bonner, Mips Carrie Noiee.
ICntire New Scenery, painted by Wm,
Voi'Ktlln and Joa. flare, formerly artlati of
Kootti a Th-air- cweirand Kea!i8tic Bffecis and
Correct AppolLtmunte.

Reeerved Seat at Buder'a Jewelry rtore. Doors
open at 7. Commence at 7:45 precisely.

THE BIST REMEDY IN THE WORLD FOR THE CURE

or ALL DISEASES Peculiar to FEMALES.

It Is a Spec no for the cure of Falling of tho
Womb, Leueorrlia-A- , Fain In the Back, Talnful
or Suppressed Menstruation, Flooding, Faint-
ing .Sensations, and all the varied troubles at-
tending the period known as Change of life.
MERRELL'S FEMALE TONIC ton"
and STRENGTH to the Utkbinb Functions.
exciting healtliy action, and restoring them to
their normal condition. It is pleasant to the
taste, MAY IlKTAKRN AT ANY TI.MK, Hlld is
truly a "Mother Friend." IFor further ad-
vice read Merrell s Almanac. Full directions
with each bottle. Frlee, 81.00. Frepared by

JACOB S. Mr.RRF.LL, St. Louia, Mo.
roid by ail Druggists and Dealers id Medicine.


